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MLLRUSH PLANS

FOR 7500 HOMES

Three Thousand Houses i

for Shipbuilders to Be
Erected in 90 Days I

ELMWOOD SITE WINS

OfllclnlK of (ho American Inteniatloi,al
Shipbuilding Corporation nml tlio city
bureau of nuncyii are au.itlnc tlio nr- -
rlval thin nttornoon of J lliKrn H.in-ncrj- ',

o tl'ti KmerBency l'locl 1'orpor.i-- ,
tlon. in otdcr Unit lircllmlnnrj Blepi
rnay b taken townnl tlio erection In thn
Fortieth W'htH, of TSO11 lrlcl bn Idlnea
for the liounlntr of nn nrm i( workmen
emploed In the ling lslniul Minlf

Immediately upon the urrUal of Mr '

Planner", nil ollli lain of tho clt , tlm
International HhlpbulMlne Oorporutlon,
and tho I'merRency Kleet Corpora tlon
vlll Join In n conference at vhlth llin
the llrKt dellnlto outline u ,11 bi presented
us to tho location of tho piopofed in-

dustrial Mllane" in tlm Kortltth Wnnl
It In epccted that this confeienco will
not be held until In th nftrnnoii

nnouncemtnt jcMcrd.iy that ttii
Shlpplne Hoard had (leaded upon th
Philadelphia location In prrfntmv t"
bite on the Jerpev or the river wan
followed 1) lmmediato aittoti on tin
part of Ut olllcl lis for tho purpose
Bettlne the work undir wny and con
ference wero nrruiifreil with iloirn-incn- t

olUclals iilth n lcu tu Koine uui
tho plans for tho toljnj.

3000 ii"Mi:s i.v vi.Mny rA-- !

These plan call for the erection of
1000 hotucn Mllhln tliu net nlne'v daii-th- e

remainder of the liulldlna to lie
constructed n "oon as It li poplble t

ccuio the men and tho i. ulerlals wtti
uhltlt to build (hem

An ependlturo of $10,000 00U Mill lie
necessary to caTry tliiough the plans fir
tho buildliiKs in the nlnetj-iln- y per'od
and the problem of Retting the nccescan
labor nnd material l tho most torlouf
one faclnc those In ilnrge of tho vork
Both labor and material arc t xccedliiKly '

ncarce at this time It Is ertlmatcd that
10,000 men will bo required for the work,
an welt aB a iiuantlt f brick tint will
overtax tho capacity of tho arils In
Philadelphia and necessitate the brlngltiB
in of material from other parts of the
Country

owen urainard, t tho housinc com- -
mlttco of tho Kmersem y 1 leet Corpon- -
tlon. nlll bo a part to the conference
todaj, and he, together with .1 Horferx
Flannery and D 11 Hender. will he In
charge of thy work hestcr 15 AlbrlRht
chief of the Bureau of huncj. Ii nu- -

Sff S, TXrtJ'they Milt bo Immediately mnlUbln for '

the use of the (Joxernment ortlclaH In
puttlUB through their own plans

TIUCT
The InilMlnn will bo erected on a

rfl(l.-. Irnrl.. nf. Ih.y .lnli.rMnplnn.. nf-- .
Jniana roau uiiu uiuinuuu avviiur vriu
Rbout half of this tract will bo needtd
for the first 3000 houses to bo built and
it Vlll be decided at the conferciic' to- -

day Just what part of tho land will bo
"used for that purpose The houes nio
to bo two-stor- y brick structures, de-

signed for permanent use, with plumb-Jnt- f

und all modern conveniences, and
each houo vlll have. In all probahlllt),
six rooms Tho houses will be of vary
ing; design

1 i,i .,,-- t, ii, niiei.l nr tho cltv In,n. uib i.r..i ..- - "

the extending of "",,,,""bo as toj
supply tlie new community and In look-- ;

inraiieriioKe, ,n... '""."..,Inss. A pipe more man a miie ioi, w

be!d from tho nearest connection with
ttie city mains. Oradln. lining in of
loir lands anu providing protection

f tL
nuainsc. n.c.iu.e ... ...-- .. ...- - .-

blff tasks that city oflic als must meet
but It Is said that nil these plans have
been worked out In advance by tho en- -

stnecrs.
The transportation problem has been

perhaps tho worst stumbling block In the
way of the satisfactory location of the

. houses Just how- - this Is to
met lias not jet been made known, but
it Is generally understood that sitls- -
factor)' concessions have been agreed
lo by tho Philadelphia P.apld Transit
Company and that an additional line
nil! be constructed from the colon) to
th Hoc Island vard entrance along the
Island road houlovard extension which
has been promised by the city as part of
the ground Improvement of. that section

Moderate rentals aro nssured the oc- -
cu'pants of the new houses, and It ls un-- 1

derstood that tho figures will be based
on an estimated cost of $2000 for oich
house.

MEETING OF TEACHERS
TO SPUR PATRIOTISM

More Than 3000 Expected to Attend
Rally Substituted for Salary

Protest

A pati'ioti. mil) of the elemenluiy
school teachers of tho clt) will be hold
In the Baptist Temple, Broad and Berks
wtrcets, l'rlday evening, January 25, at
$ o'clock This takes tho plate of the
mass-meetin- g of protest against tho fail-

ure of tho Board of Education to In-

crease tho teachers,' salatlos, which the
Men Grade Teachers' .essoclatlun planned
for last November

More thn 3000 teachers are expected
to be present flt the meeting The seating
captwlt) of tho hall Is 3200 and arrange-- 1

menls are being ni.ido foi an overtlow
meeting

Simon Oratz, vleo president of the.
board, will preside Addrosses w'l' b.
mijde b) 13 T Stotesburj, It. Iv I'as- -
natt, G II MeFaddcn, Lr '. II. Hart,
IMward W Bok, V. U Near) and Dr
John P Uarbcr, superintendent of
schools, according to the announcement
made today Thero will be instrumental
and local music The theme of the
meeting will be the relation of the teach- -

I er to the community ln war times nnd
In peace,

Tb, appeal bent out to tho teachers
somo inontns ago uy ino .Men urudo
Teachers' Association waa headed, "What
could )"ou do w 1th thirteen cents a da) ? '

Thla mass-meetin- g was to be one o, pro.
test against the board's liming given
the. teachers a small bonus Instead of a
permanent Inereaso In salar).

GAS ENGINE MEN NEEDED

Arniy Wants Men for lmmediato
Service in France

'ow motor regiment recruit- -
Jnjr exneo in vyiaener jiuiiaing,
MurtnrOarden Institute, Instrute

s.t qonoliaated and
mt Bureau. lti Arch

ivkesk U tecti to fur--
7000 WW lMi for tW I

FORTIETH WARD CHOSEN FOR HOG ISLAND'S MOJDELTOTOT

f . TVyR4 vis" tt'w I V,

w Jrr ifimJkJ,l )
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Tho Uimuood ncnuo icction !t the I'urtieth v,.-- il has been chosen l ino committcu represcntinc
('h.iiimun Hut lev, of tlie I mtecl ftate Shipping Uoaiil, for tlio Mte ol ha :!000 duellings foi tho woik-er- s

of tlio Ilojr lslniul shipbuililu p plant. Tho hhmlotl section on the map represents the 400 acres
which ill be turned into n mode' town foi the shinbuildirs Jloio than 10,000,000 will bo expended
by tho Goernment in buildinff up the section nnd t no city of Philadelphia will install lowers, vatcr
innttp and liijhtinK nnd furnish p hce and fiu-p- i o tection and srhooU Tho chotn section extend-- ,

from Sixty-thir- d to Sevtnty-llft- h street, between the Italtimore and Ohio and Ilcmhnr line--- , nnd i

bisected by Klmwood aMnue

COAL CLOSING STARTS

RUSH TO SHIPYARDS

Jlon Jlndo Idlo by Gnrileltl
M'x Vnl etUlll in 1Vnv- -

11101' Jobs
"

i'iouUk of mm applJiriR todu l,r
rk at tho New Jersey and Penn.y.va- -

i
llio "m1 'tw urI bhlpbuildlns Com- -

luny jarits at (llouiestcr seem to Indl- -

iat0 ,mt manJ. nf tho thrown out
of wuik In othei lines In this clt arc
fcecklmr work at tho sards and will not

... .. ....... . ...
rfluul ,iiier mo uo-ua- y iaou cnus

Y.ud neoplo euy they aro not anxious
to tako men uw ay from other plants, but
tlle,e ls " eloubt that some of them will i

w iiiiuu un
The weather was no sevcio at the

) irds that workmen wcro forced to quit
The Ice In the river Is very heavy and
u big steamship was caught fast In the
ho for Dome hours Tho John Weavci
and leeboat No were liaia at wont ,

breaklnt," channels
TI, t. In r n ItL.-i.- mnlnlll lit I, .1V '""' . . .""'""' "' "

coming down river it nan neen ioos- -
, of atcria aml

Satunay ,,
Stores and saloons and In fact mostm,,,,,, are nhut tlt;lll , uiouccstl.r

No tob.XLCO ian ,,e purchase.!c or, ... . . . .
'" ' " '"" " '"M ..'..Vr.V .'7.XMl ill' Piiiuuimr'-t-n-- i a aiiruiHiii tu iiuiu

a 11Kelng ot p,iiSt but few of the tn- -
)oon mn wou)d uttcm n n ()f Soul)
Jc u 1(f lllll0Mll)lc to nml a ,,.,
or a ,lolc, )ar ullen

y. 0p j.. TEACHER ItESIGN'S
,

Assistant Prolcssor Suliric, of School
of Education, Goliifj to Cleveland

Assistant Prof Amhme J. Sulirli, of
thp School of Kducatlon I nlverslty ef
pennsjlvanl 1, bus resigned to become
dean of tho levcland school of nduca- -
tion, which has an enrollment of ubout
2000 students The lesignatlon, which!
takes effect at the e lose of the current
semester, nas i.een ae.epieu uy ncan
I 'ank P (iraves and Provost Smith.

I'octor suhrlo will .ondurt tho Clevo
land summer School for Teachers and
will act ns super ntendent ef tho 1 leve- -
1 md Normal school

Prufessor Sulirtc Ins taught during tho '

laM seven c.ns 111 in. unu-ii- ! ot
pennsjlvanl iiiiioei tln I and in
been a inenil r .if t lit- - l.gulir Maff in
education t jr th I it il u j, u

CONTINUED FRIGIDITY

BRINGS HARDSHIPS

Streets Coated With Ice ami
Jam at Schuylkill Dam

Grows Worse

Philadelphia uwoko tuda) to anutlier
day of cold not nearly so cold as It has
linn ,,n fnrm(. nit.minnq .lnrlncr I Iia
present winter but eold enough at that
At midnUht last night the mer.ui
bllolj ttt lc un(i thereafter there was a
Slu(ual drop until 13 was reached .it
7 o clock. 11) noun, how.-ver-. It had
climbed ugain lo 10, vvrh tho prospc. 1

that further advances would bo leglstei- -
-- d rs the sun ascended

The usual danger rrom slippery, snow.
covered streets accompanied, and sevel.i!
minor Injuries, necessitating hospital
treatment, wero reported as a result of
fulls Tho Ice gorgo in the Schii)lkill
which was graduall) glv'ng waj In the
face ofwarmer weather, has now lit -

come worse than ever and is dausing
serious concern to manufacturers along
the rlvei

Three Generations in Ordination
With !ils father and grandfather, both

of whom are ministers of tho Presb).
terlau e'hurch, taking prominent parts
in the serviee. Stewart Mc.Masler Hoblu-ho-

son of the Hev W Courtland
KoWiiMjn win ordained to tho ministry
at a service last evening In tho North-mlnst-

Presb) terlan Church.

1'arrell Leaves Delleiue
James V Farrell one of the best- -

known hotel detectives In the country

Unlid Quarlermaster's Warehouses I

work tins oeen orgun uy tne vviinani
gteeto & Hona lompan) tin a eroup of

.warehouses for tne expeditionary quar- -
tniiaster departmeot of I'nlted
8tattiiT.rmy on Penrose venue, between
th rMylvanta nd fealtlmore and

.0 rwuiroct iracn.. jnr '

Men mho can qualify as engineering and formerl) connected with the a

to take charge of a gas engine v has left the service or
hpr ftr Immediate sen Ice ln France aro ' thut hotel and Is now conducting a

In the United States arm) Ap-- '
te detective agency.

Dllcants thould be between the ages of. '

twenfy-nv- e and forty and be technical ' Robbers Haul Safe Away
ehool graduates and have experience . ,. ..e2hln? TOO pounds and con-wit- h

B engines. If not such a grad-- ,
taken byata,a man with machine shop plus the "gsTom saloontlio of J P."M engine experience will be accepted J

"a"'! avenue carriedThe recrultln offlcea are at the army j "".' . roadexamining boird. In the medical '" "
'"","ott.. " orprawia andtolwratorlea pf the I'nhewlty of Pcmn- - ' blow "

been n' le?le
tvr?nla. Thlrty-alxt- h and Pine streets,

wechnl(al
tne

Drexel
n4 the JFederal

HI

men

the

111(1 III it I !. . 1 I. J . .
"namca 1,crsc" "ll08 "1C0"10tor I

,,',? U"M- -

1:0111. ...u th.. ..,.. roIIonlnL- - n. mil n- - r.f 1.11,.
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ONLY ONE SALOON

DEFIED FUEL ORDER

Mcttolclrich Kept Bar Open
Until Administrator Pol- -

tor Got Busy

tinlv tun of Philadelphia 1'ifiii
tuloonn dared to defj the order of State

uel AdmmWtintor t otter bv remnln- -
)ns cptn u was that of Owen JltUold- -

,itu m u,e Koutliwcpt lorner of Sc- -

mteenth and .Market street For a
,ow 1,0Jrs thl" morning he did u rush- -

!"8 V,V.,ln"!.""" l" t'"'" wolK- -

"B "KB ' "J.l".
i: r Ludwlu, seeretary of the Penn- -

tjlvnnla Hctall IJriuor Dealers' Assoclu- -

Hon, discovered Mceloldrlch s baloon In
ctlon and Immediate!) leported th.

,,,,11.-- ,.,,Ttvj, iitinii iu ,..v,
1'uel Administrator Potter who sent a
icpicjsintntlvc t the delimit naloon
leepcm place nnd It wan immediately
e!eed

vi, informed that the iuel admin- -

tr t meani business MeOoldrkk or- -,...,.. of l,u nlace,,pr(ll th. ut' . . .
md shut tile doir Asked vvnv 110 nad

"l"ni" ln .0.. 0r ti10 orders "ro"lul"nB
ucli act on. McUoldrlclc said

' I'm ns good nn Amerlcun us nnj one
ITU. IIUI HUC UbVII VIIHHI1IJ (vav "J

.ho flov.rnment to close Everybody
vas lining orders and all I knew about

matter wad what liioadjn tho hows.
lapcrs'

In order to aid In e nfoic'incnt of
ho closing order, Thomas J O I'onnoi ,

ircsldent of tho ponnsvlvanla 1'cdeia-Io- n

of Itetall Ldrmor l)estri- K nt the
nganizatlons local he 'dquarter in tho
'enn Squaie Iftnldlng He hen appointed

1 vlgWan.tf commute, which louilns
ho eit In automobiles l;i older to

1 un) aoonkcepeis who have not
bevid the closlnif ordeis. .Statu

eieorg" W. llo)d Is also aiding
I.. ...,,. ...i.,i . nfrxn tllA tntllit lll'itrur 111 '

Ueports te.eived lixim Mil rounding
ountiles sliow lliut the closins order s

i.elnsi udhere to.
Ihe keeptiu mnv open after

i,,iD-h- if il.ev .me to but nuinv liavi
itliared that the) will remain closed
mtli U)C ,eguUr upentng hour toun.i- -
OB

ln ftont of tlio salo.ui of Captain J
ilurnhv. 200 b'outh Thirty-secon- d

treet ls a sign beating tho words
'Wo nre shut up tight Lets he pn- -

lrlotlo and elo cur duty llho real Amtrl- -
an

The Blue Anrhoi Inn, whl.h figures III

lie ti j h e.irlv hivton, Is opm but th.
nl liquid is coffe.

""-- -
I

lillks "" 8

TOWN'S TIRST DRAFTEE
GeorRu li. Ward, of Edfjewnter
Park, N. J., lias been accepted
for service in the National
Army after twenty-fiv- e other
men had been released because
of dependents or physical unfit-

ness

WOMAN'S TALL ON ICE FATAL

Her Skull Fractured in Accident in
Yard of Her Home

WL'ST UHLSTi:it, Pa, Jan 111 Miss
Hannah Finn, about forty-eig- )ear
old, ot this place, a n woman,
died at her home here today as he re-

sult of a fall on the Ice last nl. t. She
had gone into a )ard at her home nnd
fell heavily on a small patch of Ice
her skull belnc fractured, she was a
slater of tlie late James Finn, for many
years a member of the borough jmIc
force, and ot Mrs. Jason U Uroomall.
wlfet of ft. leading buelneus mail, Mli Knn oti a prominent membtr
of St. Aenes's Church, ot this borou ,

.,r
7?fi- ..r - ,.
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COULDN'T INTERCEDE

FOR PRISONER FOE

Penn Alumnus Writes of Inn
dent of War Etiquette's

Seeming Inhumanity

Aui etiquette' prevenUd M J.
llarkan, graduate of 1017 class, hir-'o- n

behool, Unlveitit ol Pennsjlvanla,
'tern giving a fellow alumnus a mero
mp of water to quern h his thirst Ho
was n Herman, nnd Ilaikan, an ensign
in tlio United Mates navv. could no.
nitcrccda for his comfmt. for lin unu a
rr nch prisoner. The Incldcni Is rlneti- -
laijv unusual. It U dcberlbcd In a let--
icr Just leccived from llarknn

As I stood on the deek of mv ship
ittj uitiiu numiviiu oil, K lo I'llliaueipiuu
and I I would sit down and
write of an Incident that ocui red a tew
dajs nuo. ' vuites Uniflgii llaikin "I
was wilhlnij ul u,c; a dock In n ricncli

"""I'ort w'.ien I notlevd a. gieat many
''"ttii i.iib.men. As I passed ono of
"1"" "I'lir aelied me and the following
t mi VAfB Itditv innl.. (iliint,..,,..

lou ""' "" AintMcnn nival ofllccr
ill OU ask tho l'rench guard to bivono a cup of water."

I told him tint ho was a pilsoner of

'Jes, I went to cuileirn in AMrir,
I gijiluated from tho L nlverslty ofennsvlvnnla In the class of 100U.-'- I

snld nuthliig 11101c, but thought j

Sailors at riajf Presentation
Three hundred Mitlor unri ..,nt.innn

tatloncd at Lpapuo jKl.ind lint ncninirUtcnded the it itlonpiem nf JiV
.i . . . " i?cj

, ?. 1 ., "amuiiij 11 iidge, ,Vo is,' c' "he leunioulea took iilacn
mi uriuui iui uurt.il or st pant iif. ..... ..nnntl. nn.l tsj '"- .- - hiwj nddicsj"r welcome was delivered b.v tho nv.
',r J.0SC,DU u lUr A largo servlr .

r7.?, "' T i "'l"0? of the1 m
. v t . i "" ''"i win no un- -
luncu wmy ouisnie or mo two theatres

To Discuss Well. ire of Indian?
Constructive .manures reining to thevclfuro of tin Amiilcan Indian, vvh'cli

iiui ho Intiodu.id In ongrcss, will lidlsrussed todi) at 1 ti b
iel.1 at tli - . uv Md., jr. South Wroaitr.et

HOLIDAY DELIGHTS

STUDENTS AT PENN

Six Departments Closed To-
day in Coal-Savin- g

Order

Jli. ic was general guhlllatlon anions
the students of tho I'nlvcrslty of Penn- -
IVU.inlL fnil.i, l,.n ...... , , .. .- ' """ ""v icanicii mat
K depar,n,enis had closed down for
h, ii.iv in i,i,. irn.i. o . . .;.','?':..':""'.'" h'",nB,.,.. c.., ...o ciuruc-- ruling it wa
lot ucccsary for Penn to .ln .i,.." " """'huildlngs but It was dono from tn.rn , ,.

'.n ,.i. i.,,iu..
n :.":. -...u ..ens ,.as Kiccicii uy tne students...... ....

niiu regular war wnoops of Joy and
il.iv .i.l..n.,r.i m ,,,,.. ., .--. i uujr yi rCa rQ
azation ti, ......w iiiimic-- l nnn
n.us me mh unliable this afternoon will
i ip Un bincllt.
'Ihe departments which closed are tho .

!.IW Si hnnt. l..ilinr.itn. .. t, ... ..
Museu i."'.i,yBene' '"'
'nsiimtc By closing Wplirhtnif,... it-- h
.ml til,, Museum, ..!.,..!. .. .. . '

lldllldnnl. .. anlnnla, .!,. .......'. iuersiiy.''""saves
l,v

'wen nnd n half tons of coal on
,AB l10 ban'0 ITogram will beollowed for ten weeks thero

B f " t0"S 0f toaI ""''a"me
Whllo most of the students madepeedy arrangements for a general goodIme, others vv ho aro looking with dreado next week's "exams" took advantagef l" '" "V Plunging overooks in their rooms
The athletlo teams went on with theiryork as usual and overcame the fr gld-X- L

"-

-' "l.;S.n;" !?. deieloplng an"""" " "s1"- "irougn their work.

13 HIS UNLUCKYNUMDER

Joseph Grabman Attributes Mishap
on Trolley to Double "Hoodoo"
Joseph Grabman, twenty-seve- n vearsdd, Of llll South Falrhlll

that the number thirteen Is unluckyfl ll.r. fi Ian.. It. i .. '. .v wv ivuol. nn li nn rinintr ti.fn
nornlng on a Federal street car when

and. Federal streets.
Joseph came to ln the ML sinal lips-Plt- al

with verly cut left eye1 which
U being treated. He will probably not
lost the siiht of It.

CITY TO PAY PERSONAL

tax on $700,000,000'

Anthony J. Drcxcl Estate Leads
Tffic ConditionsList With Valuation of

prove in Spite of Many
Obstacles

DU PONT IS $5,337,000

Wifo of Former Envoy Pcnfiold
AmotiB Thoso in ?G,000,000 '

Class

ilay ordefr nnd tho snowstorm of last
Ntaily $700,000,000 worth of pergonal l'rlday, I'relKht-Movl- Week," Inaugu-iropert- y

held bv l'lilladelphlans will bo latcd ut tho request if Director General
ubject to the tax of four mills on the McAdoo to clear away conccstlon of
'ollar, ntcordliiB to tho nBbessnient fre'Bht at terminate was an undoubted,
ooks that will be opened on l'rlday ' nuccess bo far nn Philadelphia Is con-h- e

ilguio bv no menui itpresents tbeUerned Itallroad omclaM declare tho
ital wealth In pergonal property, ua It jituatlon hero Is better today than It has
xcludcs Inxestinciits In city bonds and been for a ear past,
ftato corporations that pay u tax on There Is a large o!unie of freight In
heir capital stock Tho total In 1017 tho ards oxen now, and much work

was $64G,GOOOOO must bo dono to brlnp conditions back
An examination nf tho record shows, to a normal basis j but railroad men

one of the hnlet taxpaers ott per- - helloxo tlio Impetus RHen to the mote-fo-

proper! to bo the estato of An- - ment for tho speedy handling of freight
thony J. lirexel with an nssebsincnt 'awt week was such that, combined with
nf $11 415 870 30 as compared with tho Increaso of demurrngo rates recentl

t 2 050 701 last fin Alexis! du Pont ordered by Director Ueneral McAdoo,
mikes a iclum of $5 337.000 this jear, tho effect will bo still further to rellexo
at compared with $5 551,371 Inst jear congebtlon mid rcstoro satisfactory con-Th- o

William G Warden estate, that dltlons
in 1017 paid taxes on t 317.825 makes It Is estimated tho Uarfleld Coal ordi- -

tiio.inf hrin iltlprlrt liufl futlt n. mi tlm
Ponnsjlvanla Itallroad alone, SfO " T ' "ly1 , "c ili nlon. IlroV.
carload, on the Dm da, the OarneM ;Joreler was effective thlr" tin the limpid wateis ot the gnawed nt a heap of bonTheio aro novi- - approximately 4000 '',,'' ,,',' lilrh in fmnt r ,i.VL.Ii
ears of freight of all kinds at various J" J1 olrno,19 ...,. nrcau(S of ,uto wi 0s3 to a i,ni5 .,n'P'
terminals of the PennsMvanla Itall- - '

" '.!- ?- 'f": Cautiously, with ,s flnger ready .t...v....n ..vv.. .fwu.l, fc,.V(U KVtW ,,H, ,.. A f..H ,tiu,.h H t AIH t.fl Mlttf tltll t.Rff,, r. 1.1c .11.. .. ..

H FllTlPA

.rtnTi exceeded

innttotoTtM. H uttccM-'h-

Kiiuko .m
.ine , '...

the

innf.ien.o

.

a icturn this oir of $1 219.102 50.
The cst.ito of Thomas Dolan, that had

second place latt car on n total of
',J5S.27 mike 8 a return this jear of '

"nly $7,758.01,1 Another ilecrenso Is
Mown In tho icturn mado by tho Henty

Houston estate 1 1lls car's figure Is '

"o.'lHJO. js lomparid with $7,101,510
t jear

mi the othn liind, thcie has been an
iinru.is'o In the pei'on.il propert owned
Iv other person" nno W IVnflelil,
tiplr ti Mm nillMnnrt. nml
wile of rrederlo Ponikld, who was
Minister to Austro-lluugai- when the
i1"'''1?.. ""' '"I'l,1'1 rc.lur "f

3GD0757 List jear was
. -- 51,0k0. o. $192,878 more than In 1010

Thc.stato of nancis A Droxel nrnkrb
.iVlBr,iG-7?A:",."- ......... ........... ..."' .." " u. ....u

pa III taxes on $1,117,300 worth of psr- -
'"nnlty In 1017 will pay on $1 481,000

wurth this jear Tho leturn of SI. 15

MiDowclI Is $1 Ofio.'JIO, or $37,270 moio
il in last J ears return James W Paul,
who paid on $1,101,333 In 1917, will pav
nu $1,807,084 In IIS Tho return for
the estate of J Dundas I.ipplncott ls $1,-4- .7

33 Two taxpajers in the bun-
dled thousand dollai class are Samuel
Houston, whoso ictiiiii is JtJl.JTJ, nnd
.s.illle II Hem, who-- u taxable peison-- I
..It) !i nisessed at J.32,000

FIX DATES TO EXPLAIN

INCOME TAX PUZZLES

Instructors in Each District
to Help Citizens to Fill

Out Blanks

Dales when Instiuctors will explain
details of the lueonio tax law and how
returns nro to ! mado out. and thu
1'laee. win ro they will sit. liave been an- -
. .. ..i v.. -uounccn uy inicrnai liovenuo collector
nihrlim """r- -

i:vciy Unglo pcrtun whoso Incomo In

ll wus moro than $1000, and ever)

bj counties.
i;iiiLDnt,rniA county

Prunkford lilnricl Jnnunry 51 to I,b-rua- r
1 Jnsixetur Chase, lYnnkford TruttCompanj

JIanajunk Dlstrlrt Jinu-ir- 21 to y

lit. Inspector l'lsher, Jlanasunl TrmtCumpuii)
KeiiMltifflon Dlstrlrt January 21 to P,

HI Inspet lor Itelll, Keiisliigton Trust
e ominnv

Hi rmuit'jun District Tnnuary 21 to v
11, Innpcetor llrlllsh, llrmontoun

Xutlunal Hani

.MOXTUOIIKKY OPNTV
Nnrrlt.mn January 21 to lLru.rssinscr und Mclicltser, C'ountj. urt llouNr
1 nwhohm Ken ..Innutiry 21 to Pebruirv 2

hll l'oetotfke llulldiuf,
Itlffrrtv J

I'ottHlnun January 21 to lVbruary 0tnspe.tor Mclionoueli, I'ostotfUe I.ulldlne
l'otmastrr Itoot

KoTforrt Jjpnir 21 to Pfhruary 2
npputj .Miurnth I'ostonice, Postinast.r Do
tiurr

Vnlmorc January 21 to Pebruiry 2 In
Hii'rtnr Albrleht, Pobtotllco lluilJInt;,

Itetnhnldt
Ldnslale tvtiruir 1 10 10, Deput

PostofTl. e
Jtiiklntoun F.bruore I to lit D?rut

n h ls, r JinUnluwn Trartion i'omriin
Inn s .uThlcr

HUCKs COUKT ,
Dolcstuwn jTiiui.r 21 ti Pebru iry 0

Deputy Atkinson County OominUsloiiers'
onu. C.iurt UouDe.

ltrUlol January 21 to 0 In- -

,'r H'Toum'': jUVpTit KiSSiVp'S.T
I011 .

I'.rkasle Jnnuare Ct to I'ebruiry 2
riimitv Ntnnebark Ameilran Huup.

Oiultertown-lVbru- arv t.. 1.1 Deputs
Viklireon Quakrtnivn National Iir.rik

.Xeetnnn lelruarj 1 to 111 Dftuu
ston bacli. Pnstotflco llullcllni,. PostmaHe--
Mil. hell

HULAWAlti: lountv
Media ant l inlte Januarj 21 to IV b- -

ruary 0. Ithoads an.! Inspectgr
claumer. County I'oartllouK- - ....
ape.torsrJohn,on'unVviu1rlni,a,!l UHau.man u, ., m r Hop lalmd will arransc
fr. klllln ,lll. . . .

l.anair. j.nu.iry ji 10 .v. irpuo

i,..,n.l ,,la,.l. iinl Iron. VeLruary 4 lo til... . AT1.7.. e .,,
mspecior nc-i- win u in noiouiu cumin,
c,!".bjr. t......., n,.. ,.......o ,,-- ,,

wuw iiiiii.-- n ...,-...-
Iiulldtni:,i"""'i. 7. r?c':.I'arkr.l.lan'a S liruate' 10 IU .Mr SU'ieil.

,R!LS.l&i ..m.n s m in i.n..ior
Gibbons and IVpuvy IWj'eon. I'ostonice

. niMT nmn.nn n IVnD,wiliouxn lJUii'iba fli
WON'T PRCKMOTE I.ENZ

-

sent

Ka,

the

tenant

A report Is abroad political and
lo Ice circles that tyor Smith has been
delKd wnson, or tne

Public Safety, on the tiuesi
Hon of raising the Ma)or'H ' guard "
Ueorce llenz, to tho dignity of ele- -
tectlveshlp had been an acting
detective his as
bodyguard und has been receiving the

25 day paid. to patrolmen
The Mt) or Is supposed to have gone

to D'rector Wilson with the request
of and have

with assertion that the ad-

vancement would go to James
Fox, now detailed to Detective Bu-

reau as an acting detective The
of Fox for prob-

ably that the Vares aro go-

ing to l strong bid for pronounced
leadership the Fifteenth Ward. All
political workers will be, Interested In

of Fifteenth Ward men to
oity positions, appointment
will show more clearly the Intention of
the Vares toward controlling the ward
MaaUtrate the Var leader of
tho ward. Is to H,y appealed
Uelp In the, enape of , tvr "jobs.",t;

'FREIGHT -MOVING

,,",,,.,.
WEEK WINS HERE

800 CARS ARE CLEARED

In epite of arloui obstaclis and hin-
drances, chief nmonR which, railroad

sav. were the Carfleld coal-hol- l-

et bad. dellveilcs of freight In 1'hll.f- -
dclphla by eeteral hundred cars, for tho
cason that bis Industrial plants, who

nre also tho biggest consignees of freight,
had their power shut off and were un- -

iblo to use mechanical fic'Kht-handlln- c

devices upon which they rel, or to op- -

erate elevators necessarv to put tho
frclsht on upper tloois of their ware- -

house Later tho ordei was modified
to operation of elevators neces- -
'ury for Iianitllnir freight, but In

so that there has been a reduction In
last seven das of nearly 800 cars,
or that many nioro cars havo tnken
away from terminals than received

kukioht nncontj rou wi:i:k
Uv dajs movement of freight for

the week was as follows 1383
cars, Tuosdaj, 11S8 cars,
'C3S.carK; Thursday, 1513 cars. Krlda),
uuu cars ligurcs for Saturday
"nd Hunda) nro not et available, but
lor rue di)s combined tho amount
moved was approximately 1800 cars On
other railroads entering a
proportionate movement of freight was
noticeable and a proportionate reduction
of totil number of cara at terminals

No outgoing freight Is being accepted
bv tho Pennsjlvanla itallroad Olllclals
of the rallroid denied that this amounted
to m embargo and xt.ittd time tlm ,.n
iect Z the older was to glvo right of

scaiioard There Ins been .1 be.iw
movement empty ears to tho mines
during last few davs for tho pur-
pose of tho coal, nnd it Is

noiv to cleni nil tracks for the
swift movement of this coal to Its

CAMP OFFICERS

TO ANSWER REVEILLE

Orders From Divisional Head-
quarters Curtail Privileges

Hitherto Enjoyed

lij 11 htatf C orrr&itomte it
CAMP Ul., WUIGHTsrOW.V, .N.

J.in 21

O11lcrsfrom1llvloionalandrcglment.il
l.oud.iu mem havo Iindc.l with 11 tliuu
011 tho olllccis of the
Division Onn Is tint all oRlcis sluil
answer icvltllc, and this means that
thero will he few night ttlps ti nearh)

. "; a ",; imiwiuii in sit"ack 111 camp nt t lu o clock This or- -
mini nivisionai ne.uiquarli tIho Issued by Colonel Marcus"

Stokes, orders that nil company cleiU
thall attend the drills and their wor
'hill bo taken over by second lieu
tenants, who will thus become acquaint -

d with the paper work that Is neec -,- '

s.iry In training of a company In
modern war time.

All noncommissioned Iieie will
itlend soiiio school In order to qualifyas Instructors In sonio blanch of war- -
farc This will result In high!) -- trainedmen In each company and their uluu
will be greatl Increased

..iinuiiB me cnieuaiiicrs this weeK

'XrAmSroscffrres"?,,,?,,1!
?rdyS"MV una 0,1.1
nc,r P.cckefuss, of pull- -adelphlu The) were 'brought hero un.. ...! !, ..,...i .1." ' V Ul i"8 l SI v-

nt)W cases of wcie loported ) esterday to the division a .nii...inspector ut tlm ' '"' "naliis atseven, ns five men were dls- -charged as cuied from hospital
Colonel J W P.ied. the new lo"- -

eci Betlment r,f. if ...V' .'
V r -- ,...,i.,. , mis selected'ho following olllcets to betwelve new iinl '

, i cuiii,.iuics llO hasluiniLU- -

Cunn . ..'. ." "nininii,. r r "'C-
.. . - rf j, cumain III..., T,smith: Company II "",' "
Hamsev . li. Jol W
.....--- - ri--o eomnanv.;"."". Salter . huiii.i., o, -- n',,- - ,..,,,T.n.tlu T w,i, cantuin
tho adjutanunison UJ"1"1 J' U "' '

A total of llCl.OOOoon im .
ten in war-ris- k Insurtnee hv ti,
"le "'Sicnly-elght- h lilvislnn 1 mtn o
to the reports niailo at ti, niacc2r!J',1B
,al" '- - D Freeman, p'
, . . who nas elinrco or

Tlie ansrt j.vi .

to assist Colonel Markhan. nSton

Mry of Charlie Ynnni laun
Concord avenue, waa forced bvCt V!ld
burglar, who found YanX 5U''i.iec, u teiiovv umnese. in X c"""1?? drawer was robh.n.a.b.u,!K

Pve"l"caJlu. vounjf teld the pol'ce .'."
wuwi jiuu tauen rltlO,

Muhlenburg Senior President III
ALLENTOWN. Pa., Jan. St. AndreuTapper, president of seniorMuhlenberg Co lege, la 111 of tcVrlM

fever, according to receive.!
last night Tapper Is a member, o? it,.
ilee ciutj aner last Wednesday went tohis home In Lancaster on account of abad cold. It Ls believed he caught thtcontagion on one of the club's trips.

Louis Moore Dies'
LONDON, Jan. SI Louis Herbert
wib '. .ii.inr ui ine Amrlcan rres Telegram Company andLon.don correspdncfent at th Washington

.ftii' id,'4Jla'.ur-d?- '. Atr.. Moore waborn jS. Y, AoTemVef I,
- -- vs.. ,
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ot bulfalo moved j to come down with n hpi.ish n the
llroad btre-- t this ?y wwamps of outh
air until they

about

;

.,

"ibhn ", ma itiit;, u

iiiu eui'iH vi ivi, .w. a.. v.. ""- -

JUliS Ul Am. Diiciuituh itibtiii,,! ",
a night 8 sleep among tueir lavorito
haunts along tho

tho mado her
way out ti ward the for
a deer park at ?ot u human
ee saw her

Along Market street, theli
wav over tho streets,

a herd of such as
tho plains

Kloeks of wild circled nbovo
1 itv Hull while stieams of wild gieso
new nom.ing oveiiirau anei veereii uuuuc

.

to
to

See

CITV, Jan
In a clt) Jirlsoii cell today.

AlitTiiQtna ITntmn. nn rnltstml moil nf tin,
Held I'nlted States
nrnij, that and
ted tape In the V.'ni nt ,

has Ills record
with bland of dt setter.

grlif Is shared In tho home
of his who they wero

a duty when they
turned him over to tho police within

after ho
at homo on of la t

week. to pa) old folks a
visit nnd then hurry back to his post
tit Camp 1 pton. Long Island

James M ilsecd of
sa'd ho had dono ever) thing In his
power to tear loose oltlclul ted tapo nnd
set Hamm hick 111 his camp before the

of tho ten da)s'
vvhl.h makes thn oung mnn u
mulct arm)

sent b)
to Major lato at tho Long

Island nnd to acn- -
cral remam

wero led to
nlm to police lost week by the fact
that the bo) took ITench leave from a
troop train

weeks ago. In order to pay them
nnal visit beforo the

Ho was nnd taken to lying
Island b) a that It
vas his to go back within th

t n das- - limit
Police with

n his ovtr tne fact tuat ne
low ls up a dc- -
crter his mad

It for him to sec
and get back within tho time limit

TO

of -
to Give
to

,,,,M,.,n,.M' , ... n. ..,,,.ji.ii -- i .uuoiuza- -
tlon of an arm of clerg) men
for It pulpit
to el0 ,n0,al lo of

Incomo taes, was.. .J.. ... ,. .i.iiii.,uncr,i luuij ,ij c uniiiiiaBiuiii:.' ul.,. .,,- -
T,-

- ,, ... .

neo the War began the liennle
. " . w

to liend tueir and enduo e -
tremo to win war again- ......for.

world
The has told the Ameri

can
"You can

I,

IN

in Ten
Over Both of

PASO. Tex.. Jan 21 Two
ire dead and In 131 Paso' and
i disf et on h th th

and sides of the
rder are facing death from cold and

h tiger a.s the result of worst
his section has known In tin )ears

From Waco and ntnr town In Texs"
ot as a result

f tne storm nave Deen and
cities report a fuel

of It Is will
perish on the. ot th

and In New

Saw
Baron da a Jn th

--niaiuu ariny, aeciarea in a lecture atI th C A. last nlaht Ti... .
" Ilaa

1

I ln to tltslr
token from their crlba

And KHJed by theI ot

wriiiiunx i j,u,,...H ...... . ..., ..., .. wuinaill JOI1I1 l,t 'mra - . : . . .

V0"1"""

cbSinri!

)ou can
tho hearts people pa)
llle tax to bilng peaco and

''et cltl- -
inin i ti.n ttr.n

Reported Refusal Raise "IJody- - colonel pern"?',"' "

Ranlc Detective go'K' nauflnerTa1;
Politicians

Director

Policeman

men-
tion appointment

make

appointment

Demon,

olllclaln

exempt

Philadelphia

getting

D1X

Soventv-elght- ii

ollkers

t.V'1"
menslis

:.a?.tuln

Information

urtfr
"Mc.c.rj;j.,m ::::::::: iiia s,eso 60Jf,

fJJg"JJJ!!JJMllHllwi

Kfe- - essr&Z

SOLITARY SURVIVOR OF VANISHED

CIVILIZATION HAS EASY PICKING

Surveys Once Busy City Converted Into
Wildly Primitive Haunt
Monday Since Fuel Administration's Order

AII15UD moinlns,
slowly

PMIadelphla.

.nimnK cilm.y eight L. rll'tTX
VorVnVd IirrSt"1tn..fl?

Wednesday,

Shambling grnsrs-yrow- n

pivenicnts, the-be.- ir

eountr). heading
Ambler

picking
gncefu deserted

tripped antelope,
formerl) Inhabited western

pigeons

BRANDED AS DESERTER'

RED TAPE HIS "JONAH"

tevaey Recruit Brought
Cell Through Desire

Mother

ATLANTIC
Weeping

hospital seivhe.
chirgeh Jersey Justico

Department
Washington blackened

Hamin's
parents, thought

discharging patrlot'c

twenty minutes unexpectedly
appealed I'rlda)

Intending

captain detectives,

expiration absence,
deserter

regulations
Itepeated telegrams Ciptaln

Malseed
cantonment l'rovost

Crowder utiaswerea
Hann's parents Mlncmkr

parsing through Hlkton,
several

crossing Atlantic
arrested

protesting
Intention

oniclals s)mpathizo Hamm
dUrcs
prcsumahl) marked

because Imprisonment
impossible 'mother'

PULPIT ARMY B00S1S?
INCOME TAX PROPAGANDA

Mobilization llU.OOO Clercvmcn
rianncd Moial Impetus

Collection

iw..iiii,uicit,
121.000

"natlon-wld- o propaganda."
"n,,ctUH t0'Ic-"- "

J600.000.000 Individual

exhorted
energies

sacrifice
Prussian domination

commissioner
clergy:

Inspire patriotism, unselfish

HUNDREDS FACE DEATH
TERRIFIC BLIZZARD

Worst Storm Known Years
Sweeps

Texas Border

persons
liundreds

nroundi-,-
American Mexican

blltzard

reports Intense Buffering
received

several serious short-ig- e.

Thousands cattle. believed,
ranches Panhandle

Mexico.

Belgian Women Crucified
Moorsell. lieutenant

Y:,Ti
nonieti, crucjlled

Joortv-an- d bablea
thipernii,n durinru BelaluiL.

"'n-lnes- s, Impress

helping

elevation

MerV wal American

With Advent of First!

i moo un uc ii.iKpoiet needless of the

Oodsman ,

in tattcied garments of demkln
niound the corner of the n't'-
and Trust llulldlng, alert for J

fdlghtest movement which would betr4
preiienco w lid tjimo In the de-- 9

Kerien cicj no was tne only llvlnfl
man In all wilderness stone anil
moitar

Ily CJlpes' he muttered thronrt H

Ids tangled beard, ' I I be doggoned IfMI
this t II... llrst Mondav sine ih. W
fuel ndmlnhtratloij s order went Into
cueci

? I

GOVERNORSHIP FIGHT

Expected Announcement by

Chairman Crow May Aid
Sproul Candidacy

It Is expected this week will see con- -i

sUcralllo clear , , nrpubllcan1

BUbcrnatorlal situation State Senator!
William H Crow, chairman of the lie.

publican Ktato Committee. Is te),MM'
to come liero Wednesday for the lint
b b political conferenco of tho present!
campaign.

.Senator Clow has been silent on
iiiesnon or candidate for Governor,
nut It Is thought llkcli that ha will
come out wlth-- n statement henM
uiiu mat no w.ll favor ",1111am ai"proul, Delaware Count) Soih
nor wno recently announced the
lon Of IliakllC ll bid for tho nnmlnallnnl

Senator Crow Is sumiose.l m iu. hnteplng silent In .nteiest of tho Sprou
Thn nnooiiaii,. n ..,.. , ,,....,ui,i,j vi ma nun-

and ho has been mentioned broaJ-
oust rccenti). Has had a tendency to"
keep the rcg on almost rolldj!
ln line foi Sproul. V

I'nlted States S'en.stnr i.ni. .m.T
Friday and Saturda) In Philadelphia anlS... ,, ,tKtul inner DimiotadcrB, wero to have enmo iir . .
conference on the gub. rnatorlal cmk

alirn The coal situation, along wltaj
severe snowstorms, Interfered, and thai

..u..ie oi mis week Is picked for 1M
iesslon Senator Penrose did confir vilth'
ian) count) leaders from nil ..,. ih.
Uate relative to congressional noralnt- -'
tlons and local offices. imnu.r s.i
considered the Philadelphia 'situation!

.... eiiumas Cunningham, clerk of tho
Quarter Sessions Couit and head of
the Philadelphia faction which ls oppwei
to tho Vaics. 1

Among tlio out.nf.tn.it, lihn nnt!
previously mentioned ns having betnl
here was Isadore Sobel. fnrnur nntt.l
master of who Is supposed to hartS
aspirations for nnn nf .1... nM A,lna.SB
tlons for Congrcssman-nt-Larg- c Hecami

ene.... ......,.,f i?""d.a J "" n.conf.
,cnuiur Pfinl nu.i linfrvrA tlhaB

left for Wnshlmrl,.,. ttjitnril
Stem, nnother candidnto CnnmaM

Is being put forward vrlttil
eiirrgV Mo frlnnrfu nnrf,. nl" -!"' h00" be ut wlth n complete an.

!l?"c.nent " ?ne !ssues h m
U,

a l'rlmirj, flectionLi, tragedy, haYiwJ
... tO the llfllllnvlf nil uhlM, Ih..,. nnUI- ...... t"--ceeaings weie started. ..n,l ua. itirM

WltllPHrt 1,1 flin u....n . .... .., ,!...uivesilcauuniai
city Senator Frail

otild attend the R9
Committee meetlni tin

on February 12 Htm
tne or Jonas

committeeman from Connects
nshlp of the commlt--

contest John T AaamaM
. no is also Tua.""" saia, ment lonfd.fn3 nnjnekl,. . . . .

"J ..'""""'i' vacancy was maue Df uy
"'ment of William It Wlllcoxai

lember of n,. wages board by Preside
Wilson Wlllcox wan Unrhrrt
personal choice chairman of the. JW
1'uuncun Committee and Mn;
-- .cu ine iabt presidential campaign.

Edward McKim Hacar Dies
LW YOItK. Jan Edward M

Mm Hagar. president of the American.
International bteel Corporation, is
at Ms homo here of pneumonia ' Ha al
forty.nvc years old Hagar was. bom
In Salem,. Mass For many )eari It
mado his. home In Chicago Ho former))
Was president of the Universal PortUoJ
Cement Company and a short while Hi
became president tho Wrlght-UarU- a

Airplane Company, of Brunaw'
J He was a member of several cUM

in ievv lone and Chicago.

EMPLOYES
Roxford Knitting Co.

The mills will start at

usual time tomorrow,

Tuesday, January 22J

uerwjn jai.u.ry -- . in iviruary s company B. Cummin i T T. '"' Letters lo ever) clergyman ask ;,".''.""""'"
"WAVtZTlW rff.'ffin'KSI.l.r, 21 C' Ca.""' Ch.rU. J. M,pen.ttoii In Impressing upon the ros"0' ,", "the
,.r.i,.rv " r in . v n .. ";""' merlcan iieonlo tho necessity of cheer. ..... .. mat lie w

urmmal"' " ' ...'".. SeUer. ).,'.",. ."." Y- -" ul and willing support of the Income E"T"n."!toJw
etiusTh.u ecr.r . ...;. ',,'"r,", a. ,, M,.. renulrements and for resnonse "".'" u ' ' Louis

let Cheater Januiri'21 t,o Ifhruarj 0 ,, r....';..':'''"-"'- . S llli- - niinir returns nnd .,n.i. ?.uu no looked for
Insneetcr oiiioqa lyiuniy rnort hoim" -- - c capia ti Wl Ham """ r T

Krnnctt H.fu uiir jl to 2il JKnuty li. Compani II. i'im.i, i,., ?"' ills doner ltoper said this me isuro acted ..",1,.
Wllaon National of lyrsirtt .Square. KUlon. Commn. i n... ' ."u""t as u counter-thru- st against the effective """ l" ."'o cnairma

.,r;,r'1.nror...V,0at'iZu7i- - font.. comin IC. cZ'K11 md. of the Uerman clergy, who. 17,? :.
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